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Hello From The BSOA
Your Homeowner Association newsletter with

this month's community news!

Lone Mountain Ski Passes
As you start to pull out the
winter gear and dust it off
don't forget to contact the
BSOA office to get your Lone
Mountain Ranch cross country
season pass at our
discounted price. It is one of
the perks of being a BSOA
member, so make sure you take advantage of it. 

BSOA property owners and their immediate family including parents,
children and spouses of children, are eligible to receive a pass for
$66.95 (includes tax). A maximum of 4 season passes per property
at this price can be issued. A signed "Cross Country Ski Pass
Terms and Conditions of Use" release must be received for every
skier purchasing a seasons pass from the BSOA, or LMR. 

Passes can be purchased in the BSOA office and cash, check, and
credit card are all accepted. Click on the links below to download the
liability release and ski pass order forms. These forms can be mailed

 BSOA Board of
Directors

Nov 20, 9:00pm

BSAC Meeting
Nov 5, 8:00am

Nov 19, 8:00am

SAVE THE DATE

 The Big Sky Christmas
Stroll will take place on

Friday, Dec 11

HAPPENINGS 

Oct 31 - Haunted Hotel at
the Whitewater Inn
Oct 31 - Halloween
Festivities @ Big Sky Fire
Department
Nov 7 - MSP: Fade to
Winter Ski Movie Premiere
Nov 10 - HR Workshop
Nov 10 - Big Sky
Community Dinner
Nov 12 - Big Sky Job Fair
Nov 19 - Business After
Hours
Nov 23 - Skyline Bus
Winter Schedule Begins
Nov 25 - Warren Miller
Film:Chasing Shadows
Nov 26 - Big Sky Resort
Opening Day
Nov 28 - Buck's 2nd
Annual Christmas Bazaar
Nov 30 - Medical Center
Open House

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNpnHrBvaqs8CEUWdMZGa-vn1SPax2qH8k-qjRj5vf_jxdxlKTezIrsZ0c-6h11RAT6-FW3mzzr6_pGw6ltPPbJ2equpMqqYO49n0yVNqQi-y4bIjZB3xP1FTMYnnNWVxtYH8sNp9o3fnkft3wrG1eGCXcruUBa5rgofoW2PuEXrVh9WmjAYgwJdkv12Ahj1E_YWoWDzdsu1N5oqu_nSPPWPaQ5py1hrQG9jYWvoTIKL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqoCQZK5Ewoli8XiGv_BtxEras1VmNnFpRAJ3pxJS7sjAi7Re2TGMT9kEVmAWeQQzsU9rVmIJNI8dDc_n96PJDDgdTCJrn9o0ByElssoJ6cNFfOiOtDhzoHQISmRiAk5zgBZJY5lPbL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICLW2zHyRiDaGFoW0aGnrqvQhgdMOn3O2AdRZlZpD9D_twiVqd1xUAuvLDLeD95czzr7whxL8ucYGTvwFcUzUDDennp7esaM8zoV-D6uijw6lvsF70NofGTMGmeKWjQwS_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNpnHrBvaqs8CNtNfwq1FHG1WBTscTK-wARdpeQKZt2g-22Z5nDab6icdhrBguIWMX1BY0yk1rEjAlAxFueMurhHN-moXGUuep-MkGRKgP2uOGgx_ylW_ZA5anliFpFJc0xRqRdzLh7L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICOdGvrpzDgg1l6JILccKxNGD2iaWdMc4z2V0L1v6Rd0kJ-21GVAMbTisCn42_7uVBcIY_qRGxFvETbJj9OlIrSgPKtobc9ExRLkIMJ2vTx44yBPVi2BBzDwz2aeSLlz99kOmqVN4XzA5cr12prCRowQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICLW2zHyRiDaGFoW0aGnrqvQhgdMOn3O2AdRZlZpD9D_twiVqd1xUAuvLDLeD95czzr7whxL8ucYGTvwFcUzUDDennp7esaM8zoV-D6uijw6lvsF70NofGTMGmeKWjQwS_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICOdGvrpzDgg1l6JILccKxNGD2iaWdMc4z2V0L1v6Rd0kJ-21GVAMbTisCn42_7uVBcIY_qRGxFvETbJj9OlIrSgPKtobc9ExRLkIMJ2vTx44yBPVi2BBzDwz2aeSLlz99kOmqVN4XzA5cr12prCRowQ==&c=&ch=


to the BSOA office and we will send you back your season passes. 

Download the 2015-2016 Ski Pass Order Form

Download the 2015-2016 LMR Waiver and Release Form

If you have any questions regarding the passes please contact the
BSOA office at (406) 995-4166, or at bsoa@bigskyoa.org.

Shoulder Season Dining
Dining options in Big Sky are limited. It is common knowledge that in

the time leading into the new ski season many restaurants close to

enjoy some down time before people start to flock back to the area.

The Chamber of Commerce has once again compiled the full list of

which dining establishments are open, or not. 

View Dining Guide

Construction Updates
Like most Montana summers, this one was full of construction

projects and orange caution cones. From the on-going power line

replacement in the canyon, to the cable upgrade in the canyon, Big

Sky residents saw their fair share of work trucks and crewmen. With

winter knocking on our front door, these projects are wrapping up for

the season. 

Meadow: This summer, residents in the meadow had to live with

construction crews and torn up yards as Northwestern Energy

worked their way through the area. This Northwestern Energy project

was dedicated to upgrading 34,000 feet of underground electric

distribution systems. To many people this work was both disruptive

and destructive, but it was a very necessary project that the area will

benefit from. All post-project cleanup should be complete by this

point. If you have any remaining questions, or concerns about how

your property may have been re-mediated  please contact Project

Engineer, Caleb Skjervem, (406) 582-4685.

Canyon: The transmission line upgrade project has been an on-going

project the last few years and you can anticipate at least one more

summer of work. The main scope of work took place between

Hellroaring and Deer Creek. Once complete, the electrical lines will

have a higher capacity and as the only source of energy into Big Sky

 

HAVE AN IDEA?

Anything you'd like to see
in the next newsletter? Let
us know if there is an issue
you would like addressed,
an event your organization
would like to share, or just
something cool about the

community.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuIC1CIyjvuHmO5ivg1YhcEve4J13zbU--IKrimoVzbStFZ-1kt3dH4ujyrGAlyGphj4YECGj7hgCO7yT-hIRwrMGgCTxGGpGyr5q1GhcPvr5TyWTGWxfMMAm1yQO3kQFZufH4CqNUBzVuOYROqmw0YzKmpeiOVxC2vAqY_9PAA8DI1nKe8qomzc4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICTss6tOZ2cP-rzgfhwBl2_1tKYaeWOAPnVHtmepGpJ6czB4YQQKwK3OhngPqF3AAiqoL_muMv8KOEOcFZM_w1Ktd4-1oY3w7UCIJrVfrlkblFj9a5g5EN88tKYbM5f14Zy9aBsT6jGUq5EjL1auPTkjA2gDjL1pg1-6l202JdwB1Yz-a6U_JeFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOH2hhpSIuICf-p9nVFbgBDojEKyG_bBqn04IRwgdSEpjFIDN58u2dptG8h_FpLYRTN3Tzf3q_9fAHSYq-WwJwgfCwFPy1R0LEzkE_W4O_7uTRo_h4hqy5wSfUUEJojh7M4ysJ4LGTnW3gaCoG7UFZT4mVXEMf3C5ru60VDzKM7beMPwgSA74rfaqaIsTXG28w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNf0k8p9ARNWkWWEfggrGuYtxTXFfDD9pDNPFZovWtnVpCD0wUOz5xQIFOa5Wrg1bwol513obsDxrGH3AlEMsdjD32-_z_JIfpFWIHHFow6KPIMxy4Vi_Q6gDaETDIMEdQ==&c=&ch=


that is a very good thing. The chances of power outages, brownouts,

and various safety issues will also be decreased due to the new

lines.

Enjoy this short window of time when there are no construction

crews, when speed limits are not reduced and there aren't miles of

cars heading to the ski hill!

Winter Parking
As much as we pray for

snow in winter, it is

important to remember

that it can be rather

dangerous when on

roads. During winter, on-street parking poses a hazard as snowplows

need full access to the road right-of-ways to properly clear and store

snow. Vehicles parked on the street inhibit the snowplows flow and

can create situations wherein the snowplow cannot safely clear snow

from the roadway, creating a hazard for other motorists. Due to the

early morning schedule for snowplowing vehicles should never be

parked on streets overnight. Most roads in the BSOA jurisdiction are

paved to 24 ft, allowing just enough space for vehicles to safely

pass. 

As a reminder for those of you who want to take a few laps on the

ski-trails, parking is available in the Community Park and Lone

Mountain Ranch. Please respect other residents, businesses, and

snowplowing activities by refraining from parking on neighborhood

streets and parking lots. 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
Big Sky Owners Association
bsoa@bigsky.org | 406-995-4166

145 Center Lane Unit J | PO Box 160057 | Big Sky, MT 59716
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